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, ··.. H ~ .. ' .. . :'. :-NEWS,"STAI,LS'- .
THE WEA'l~ ':>~, ·~.,i·: .'. ,~. ~'mDea71s~'vani"b. at:' "-.,'~ ~...... -r ..,' ,:-....Kh~ber;~t. )tabnl~ ,
~~~ll..=~.9-C. ..,,~' "~, -. -: .,·-:::1~:t-~~~. ': :., '.. : '. :'~:/~
. swi sets IOdaI~~ p;JD. A' ~ '~; -':;--:. na)i()ial,,~'~. '.,.. . '.. '. ,: ~'";"'';- "~:' ,,' . ;f!~/~
sUn rises loDiorrow at 5"~ am. " - f ' ..' ., " - .. -. ','ly
, Tomorrow's Outlook:~ .' ., _ ~ < • r'· ~i- ":~ , . " ~ '~.! '::" .< '.', <' ~.t~
. < _ KABUL' ~~~;:~~.·5~,~~.~'l~~~'li,~~~~!i~;~:·':.~-;:~,;;.:~':?, .-, '. :',<>~~" =~~A£:, .;.' ~ .:"':'~;.- ~~~>
, VOL IV: NO 35 ' ,"_ ' . -- '''' ~. " - ' :.0: ,. • -' ."~. :- • -- • . ' ,'<:. ~ , ~ -. .. , ,-- I' ~ p'"
U" '~i 's" ..'ty C - .:--, ·I-"~b·a· t'--AS~' ~ '- 'Fobi-:t!iO~rative~ ~~:~·-lddiGprDftose=a~ U~~g~~~~"t .. ~ '. '.~. r /2{1I~ cur. ounci I#C .- < " -- - •• ,' r.'~. ~ ..,. '.... '. ".' ~. '.. -' ~ L.~~"- -.£ '--"., , J~~
'U s· Action In' Sant():l)otni.g~,~·~ '~~~~~~~~~"~" '-:./ :,~~~~~~~n~e,~:~~.~:~:i~lC:j·'~': ,:~~~~~~~~~,,-_ ..-: f~~~
c·· UNi'tEDNATlON~,.May5,.(~uter).~.~B-a}klt,pro'?Ilce.. '" ',,--~~hr.«at'."~~'~~Y',I~IJ~. e.,r~~~~e~>/:; _ ~ .:~
"I"IIE Soviet Union Tuesday tabltl4 a dri.ft ~lutio~'~ t~e '. ~ "'"'' " .. -,'.'" . 1>:"': .': =:.=,:-:.~ ," -._. :. :: '::;-: " mU'l'ED, N.ATI~NS, Ma~,j·a...~ (~)::: .- ,':: '.','. -:", . """,
.1 ~s 't . C il to' condemn United stateS IDterVeDtioD m MAZAR;r-~~~ ~a:y 'h ',- IND-y'", .~' TUeSday. that any 'ag:reement·.on ·lmIDIDc..a: ',' .,- . .' ,'." - ..
. ecun y, OUDC , ' . u:~... ......+- witb- ."," 'Karakul' .cool1eratlves a"y'e, " ~:;pro~_, .. ,. ,," '., .. ~ '+"':" . ,,', ',", "' ..- I
the DomiIiican,Repu1)lic and de~ded the ~e.........., ",,0: 'esfablished~'Ui~Ba1kh' pro:~" '~, '1~~ ~.of;~ucI:ear·wea~DS co~~,aJ~n~""". '. ~ _. '=~,l ~ ..
drawal" of American troOps from the ·coUD~. . - .' "{~ce' durlDg tli~)~ ~o:niox:t~:: ',:to-~f~~~~. o_f~~me:" ~hi~D may ~ ,~~~- :. ~" :.. " ~~,.
. The C0Ul?-cil in, !-15 se~n.d ses-no .w~r to Justify. an .U1lJ.~ .. ' ADdul ~~o.1,fr.::AbaW1; dirf!!C'" , .by a'Jlll,c~·power.'" .~., " :-'. '" "':.'.' .' ...'_,=> -':" J~~'
.. 'on on the Domipican Cl'lS1S ~. capse, . "5 _ tor: of "cooperatlve5'~and ma~ket~ .:Anibassador· B..;.'N.·~akra.varty c~lUntlies-·~,ot .~g- th~. Be:, , " :~';-. if! ~ '"5ear4 ~~g~~y~s. :~~'nit'~~ ,So~~~c~ ~~~ss::~~;,~~~' _~i~~~e'i:\~:l~;i~~~'$::~~d~f~E:~::~;~~~o~~e:,.lli~~~a:d~cl~~~wWi~''.' ,~:::'l~' :eno~,. th Dominican Repub- SID<:e bedoreD.k,o app.aren~ .. 'ni"oiithS~ago at·the l1e~d- ~c:>~. 'Commisslon., '.' .,:::_-:~. 'pref~~ceior !t.~,~~ee.'~ .0.: .. ' -, r" ~J~v:entio~ mescJbed the so-e~d .hot- want ~ to Walt: until 1a~ _~~elegation'~Sttidy !1i~':c~Plt~ -''He---said on·.represented·an ~'in--' ofiepog fiye_m~m pomfs~h~~d," : _: ',' : ~~§::: n~Doctrine" as incompa- to am;wer ::>ovlet cllarg~" ·t. rative situafion~in:theoc l1rovme:e, te~ted'~ approaCh to ·the prob- 'S;hould.be. ~onsldered,by ~e:J!1- ..--",.,. c,~ ~
o s~ Alp' sYstem "l'ne [JOlted ::>tates has ~lDlIlI "d' .. an--interiiew. on Smlday. .'. '.' .' natil:!D DlS;Il'IIIIlmenk CO!J1llUlte.e. .',::- ,I'.::ibl~Wlt~ t~&Latinen~erican'to ted 110 aggresSIOn ~jUD.5~ .tIl,: Do- '{~at ::e,~ !=oo~atives' set ~~e'Uni~ Sta~es'h',!~~eridorse(Ljtr,G!illev~~heri:it rc:smPes d~- ' ,... '.. '; !.?,:,'sp~a~ in r:he current S~U!ity ~c'~or ~~~sU~tll~teD.~~:;~r:~~ ..~p~:iD the~::dfjr~~~~:~r~: the'idea 'of:s~ek~~o~~~~~ e.dTteeg:~t>n~e; -':.' .•:., '. <;':.: ~}=;
:CauncU debate- on the-AmD~=::: UOlted States seekS not a square 'ra'I~~ais-hilCia tOtal of 2.294:. haIt<~e:-~r:~, suggested that· -bo' iirid'ertalripg'by the ~a:-~-:-' ' ,', ~\..,.
strife, Uruguay's d !ared mch 01 DOJIllI!,lcan terntQry.·· "!? bers .He s~aid-~it was' expcc-' weapons; .- '.' : ." -wwers I!.ot ·'to transfer"'-- J}ucIe8r .' ',' "
. Carlos Maria .Vel:q~e~ -%neri' "We assert no au~o!ity ,as.an -~a.n:tha:t',tWo' Other--cooperatives': ",: . ," ,'- .weapons ,01: 'Ilucreai'·wea~ns.: iEC:.- . . =
thllt the crux of e _~~~ention occupy]Jlg power. We are taJang: 'will' be."establiShed :in'tlie:,,~' _ '.' ..: . _: ,.: '.' -'chriology to anQther. , '
. can ststem was non In no ~~asures of lorce ag~t ~e: anliChemtal ~los~al$: "- ': p' k'."' ,D -~~",,"t.. .' .~' '!I!de~~g. ~ot tq.use. nu- :". ' ,';' ,.' __
. 'd t John.- DolJlll1l.can Republic. We are not. 'Although" ~ese eooperatives. ,~ Is~~n ~~: 0,. c:lear wea~I15--agamst ..COuntrIes~, '. _ - '; ",
Refernng t~ Pr:\ets. iorces int~rfering or threat~ the D?- are in a' primitiv~ ,stage,' they' - .•,:. _~' , ' - O·L' "','. which'do not, possess~~. ;. : .' .. ~ o>~ 'tr~
s.on's explanation ~ riottumc~ mill.ican ~tate. The measures cur- .have so far' collected a to?U of ·Haye'1J.S~ uSeryer . .:.: c ...-' . 'in .: .', ~ '. :;;
liad be~n sent to e a takeover rentlJ< bemg taken b~ my gov~- 25000 karaKul -peIts. It·1S ~ ex· . '.', .,:- ' 'M, undertaIiliIg'" tJ:!rough: e-"
, ~~p~b1ic to. prevCll.t Uruguayan. ment are designed to pr.o~ct .liv~ lle'cfed th?-~ ~lf number wi!! r~.. ' .....'D~=z.• ,~U t'L· .' :Unite,d Nati,~'tQ...saf~~' thC'.:, "
by comm~s, ~~~ "ThiS John- and- t~ preserve.· the.ll9~~.c~ ,md.e: to;.Qve~80,ooo..pelW ~e:q soo~~e. ,?In~~anl)'.~!~~~,. ~~~:,-_, :;ecllI'l~ _o~: coun~es .;'YI:U~~ '.-representat~ve sa~. corollarY pendence-of tile DolIllIUcan Rth peltsafe10lJcoexPorted·toforeJgd- .,,?,, --" "(R"'f' J'- be·t1¥'eatl!!1.~by- po~ers . ~,,--
son Doctonne, this ~e.~ . public". . , marketi._. '. ~ .', '._ '. ~CHI'-oMay 5.,.. eu:"I' '.:;' a micleik- wea.po~ cap~ty or " :--:.
ofJhe.M?~oe DoctnnelS IS no't a He repea;ed U.S. . stateme~ts . The .main p~e_ of, -suc.h:eo- Pr~s(~nt~.Ayubjl9Wl told . tli: emb"ilrlting on ,a n~<:!~ar'w:apo~~ ,
truly; Jurl~ICal document nor .can that the inilitarr mtervCll~on 0 atives, he said;".w~ .tc!' s~e!1~. Amen~ !\IDqas:;ador tli,~r~yes, capa!?i1ity- ' " ~.- .' .- '-'", '_
it be ~onsldered ~ tt:.uly Amenc~n. took place only When ~e. Umt~' g~n the fih~cial -positioIT_ ~d,. te!day t~ .-u~~~ States co~d, Tangibl~prQ~~ t~wlU:4:',disar:documen~..;covex:ng all ~e pe~ States was informed ~at, the 51- -raIse th~ living ,standard ~:ljve- send: a Ipllitary .0bset:Y~X:, to e,~ 'mameI,lt;'lit~~ -a- t:;!lIIl~en
ple,S of th~ AIilencan hemlSpher~. tuation.was comple~ o~~ ,of stOCliioreeBe;'ll."" < '. <: ' ..' Rann, of ~~~ a~:.8IlY.~~e;; "sive ;test ban .~ll~ a co.mp etc ..._
.Velas9uez spoke ·~er S~VIet" control." ' ":' The ,'profi.ts'.. the" ~<!Operatives' ~V!:.e have n~thjp.g)lJ}nQ~ • th:. freeze 'en' prodiicti~~· of ,n~rear "Mibass~dor N'Iltol:U T. Fed?ren- The_Uni.ted,Stateswill.l!e'.e~~,,e~by~~xppffingi~¥akul~ns- ~re~ld'en~~~!d~~~d~...::W~_: weaPQJfS anli'~~anso ~ de1iv~ .- ~
ko. fo~ally sU!'mltted a r:solu- to.,Withdt.ll".,-; he.~ said,' as soon '~ !1:b""aifedIy- ~i'tU, the 'pockets of. ter: .¥"~ona~A~, ~ ._aD!:__ :as wen as a.~tia1 ¥U~lOn - -- _.
tiop .con~emning tl1-~ .. U.S., 1Oter- the OAS has wor~ed ~ p~ to, tbeirmembers." .: ',' ' " . :..>' '~.re~ lO:~~ conv~rs~ti"Oll; at: in4he·o~m'p~_~r-"~,-.. .
vention m the D~=IC~. Re~~b- a~1!I:e orderly g!l-v~en~."·.' ..',_ In.ord€r~!<>~geye10p ando.s~en~, '1\.·g¥~~,-}l~'_eT~~,,;2c.~~;. ,M·u~~~~,nJ~Jl.~~: ','_'"
.Uc· and ,demandlDg munediate Fedorenko said h¢ h,iii" hoped to '~eit.'.Uie;~tioI\.of th~'pel:a-' ~'RIace q~.~de .t~~<=SI ell s- IlQwers'n<l't":!O. acqqtre:.,or ~~~: ... ,
withdrawl of U.S~ forces. . _b€a£.,a:_~' dE"iYfims€iiRliIig~ :-Uves~ui1ffilli~Ii·.afg1~ .ba-<> so'. ~~0t!Se. .' ~'; '.'. _ :~: ',' ': factttte~,n~e,ar w.e.a~~. ':- . - ~
_. ~<~~a..q?f. :,E~andQ ,om: that the U.&. iirterventio~':Was in: 'far. been' jfraWn',Jio~''llie •p&sn--. ·J.\tJcC;?nu&b.y- ~~cated. the..•Um· ~ , '_ ~, : ".~ of ,'Boli~la liIS? spo~ .t~t keepmg with the provISIOns oJ ,t.any Tejara~'B'aJik: anO,per cent. J!,d StatE!,S,wo]ll~lik~ }b ~~d an.. ., . ,
nigb,t. He, &aid he was mstructed the UN Charter,· . .' . interest as a 'loan. tl:ir6ugh" the .9l'fice!" pr~b~!y ~ g~!leral,_ to th;e p' .• '"i"":DY'n:Q~~:': . ;
ISy his. ~ovel'I!~ent to tell , the "We dig..nQt near such a stat~' help o{:Pie."~trY"of A!ITicii.!- sa1tmarsh ~ea~ whereP~ IS ,renue~.~'c;. .."~o:.· ,'.
Connctl It pelieves the Issue ment", h'" said., .. ~ ture.-'. ~ ",' "_', ' ;. . .-' __all.eged-by, Ipdia to...have. been US:' ,"'- '. S; ,,,'. t~ .:.:: . ~', --.sh~ld be handled by th~ ~AS, . Thl:' S;viet d.elegate declared', . Abawi- Said.-that the salaries of :"!Ilg ~e.~IC~ tankS p~o'll~d only- Affl~n.;_ O!'~., '<" :.-'::..-. <.
Lord Caradon, the ~rlb.sh d~ that if the Dominican government .. accounting' directorS, of',toe CQ-' ..for )egttinia:t.e s~lf-defe.~ce." 7' • . ':.,.. ';::,. ~ -"~,legat~ told the CaunClI his co~= were strong ~Il.ough it wo.uld r~ o~f~a~ves are p~d by' the :M!ni~: ..:·YOll can -ero It .any .~e ,!,'re· ,COO"ilPratioli":' ... .....
try warmly welcomed the Boliv pel the AmerIcan '.'aggresslon". try' and delegatu:ms. are- perlodl-. ,Slaent AYu~ rePli~d" . •_,: .' ~~ -". o' .' ~"",'. ",'
. ian app~oa<:h.. . . "Yo~ .are, protecting you: own e~~y .se~t to the, JlTO'vinces- to :.~ ,T~e .~~'de~t~_ad~ed, !hat - .P.a'. " .Th'e im fementation oHhe:pr_in-. '.
He saId It IS clear an m~ernal imperialiSt mterests", he said. gUlde- the cooperatives ~d heJp' ltlStan .:y;~ e.!lti}l~d .to.~ all the -: .' f PoOd-ne~our1iness- ano ~'" _'" ._
politiclll struggle creat~~ a VIolent, , The Council debate will:be'r~ dear .with their- proplelDS. Sueh -.~rlllS U:-1.tS:P~I~~ to d~end, C1pl:e:;ul.~ c~Jtis~nce:~>Detw.een~ : '.~ .
condition in the DomUllcall. .~~ sumed a.t 3. p.m. (1900 GMT) Wed- guia~ce~ has 'prQved uSeflll 'and . ItS. !e~rI~o1'l' -.,., '~' ,' ... ' -- , . l~\anistan, ana-the'SoViet UniQil , ". .
public, and that tbe a~th0':ltles nesday.· .. effectiv~.~ ~he develilPme!1t "ot - .. In--responSe:ta a quest,lcin:!!0J:!! .sft~ens·frienilly.:conta£ts.an~· . '.,
had lost. control of the sltu~tlon. ( COntd on page 4 ) cooperatiyes. ' . 'hiE> Ambajsador;<~ sai§. .that a such:relations .o~n. a wi~~r- '. . '-.
He, Said hIS government 'fully - ' briglicre'c involvell. 'm- tbe, Rann-· ot_ t ity'iOl'c:fJ;uitfUt" cOOf1er~o~ In '
understand, therefore, w~at pr~ .U.5.· T'roO·op's,..,R'e'C.'.''.e".'I'$,~ ~.·x.:'·,·.··.cLeQ:n'.9'e'". ::;'.:. :Kutcll, fighting. :of rece~f.-,.- w:ekS ~ economic $d' culfural. fiel~ ,',
mpted the emergency ~ction "ta U ~ _, n.. .waS'equjpped,~th Dot~e~lcan. and mak~ it ~1.?1e- to:~ "the.
ken by the U.S govemmen~ , ' " and 'British -arms .and: eqUJpm~nt.-,- aChie~m'i!nts- of one--cQuntr)' , f.:l(.- •
He e~pressed co~~~n~~ b . at Fire,rn Dam in,.'ie,an.' ,~~.n.U.bIi,c-.:,' , 'According !o ~ A!' -~ ~esl?atch. anothet on <the. 1:I3s15"oOf '" mutuaL-- , .
the mobves of the nng -r irom Ne'w m~lhi'~he-Iridian gov--: dvantage P.iiDJ,e, 1{linistet" Dr., .
the !ighting to a stoP. a~d to ~ll . SANTO DOMJ,NGO.<May 5, '(Reuter),-' 'ernme"nf .cha!,~ed yes~erc1a~~ tha!, ~ohamma'dY.oustrl. lias said ,i;n an, ": '~ ':.
cerClSe eff.ectlve med.labon ~ _ UNITED States troops and 'Doritini~re~ gunmen eX~g-' .Pakistan wjis reinfor~Jn!t : ItS. ar- .. mtemew. with; an<- APN, -co~eY ' , " ,
be r~cogmsed and praIsed by"un ed heavy fire for niore .t.han tW9 hours Ji~ YeS~rday:. . my, umts on :the eas~~t~, ~~ntiers;, 'ndent~,' .'.''- • .--':,'-" .
partlalo observers elsewhe~. . " '"The'battlE; 'broke oUf'shortla' b~ py tl}'ing. tr()Op~ over. hidi.a's " t':!~-.: POReferring to.~e &oVIet trUl~~ s: ~ ,
I would, therefore, submit that . ,.' ._". '. htory.: '. - .- : - econOmicc· assistance, tp ~ghanI.~~ •
thl's Council will best serve the fote" dawn•. ',' .: . ,- , ..:. . U'efen'c·e Minister V. ':P:,' Cliavan '-"- the "'-'-e Minis.te,r sa.id, 1o., U.S..forces used ,flares to iliu- "won=>
cause of peace in the Dominican Lebanon, UAR Reaffi.rm. ,'fnIn,'ate)~ battle =ai:ea and..·!it. up told '~arliamen~: India '~as,wat- tlie course .oLthe las!:',t~n years
Republic if its members now ~x' . d h cl:ririg. .carefiIlly·-wbat h~ called .a, Mgnan-Soviet.:: cOOIJeI.:ati·on _ ~as
press their support of, th«: actioll. To' Resolve To CruSh Isl'ael .tiff. sky. a5'SQ~e,~~~~ _ur.mg : e Pakis~ b~I~'I!P ?Y-' aue'. a~:! ~~: . 'been iJ{~t active.' ·S~~et.specJa- .
taken by the organISation of BEmUT, May 5, (ReuterJ.- .acL~~~'-tb'j~ mOPl,ing" iI;wever' and was takmg ~aplU'oprJate ac- lists,have .b~~ :workmf,m' 0Af-
American St~l.tes, and a~peal to President Charles Helou 'and there was heavY traffic in and:out.. tion". . '. .- '~'. .-: '. . ~ ~ani~tan-=~c~t'dima~e con'
all engaged m the figbtmg sub- President Naser almounced in ~ 'f th . t' t' al fug' ::_~e-:' ,.Reports of. mcreasm~ tensl~ln ditions to .wfticll,. they -ltave not
ed· t· f th . . d hoe In erna Jon '1'e ee:"".. . E t Pakist '·b·..J.er WIth . - ~A ~' Ni th-I .........mit to the m la Ion 0 e soc- joint co~untque ISSue 'ere ',"h"h -' t.u b ·US :along as ,ans <n.~' beeii-' accus""'me.... e,ver =,
ial committee which the organisa- 'and in Cairo simultaneously last fty zo?e. W,IC trWalas Ae t .Po'f YSan"to' 'the' Indian 'State- of.yrest'Beligal.l togethe ~witn.·Afghan "wOrkers~
. d <.. t k orces In cen par s' . '.d" t" d II ,'n' the1 -- 'ch' d llpDt' r~ .tion h~s appomte. .. nigm their determina ion to \Vor Do' -;- 0.'_' . ' .. _ ,. 'ca~~ aIm con.lnue pu _ ~ .. t~ey. have -a .leve, ,~~e ..... : ~~.', '
"It IS to the OrgamsatlOn of for "recoverng the:iis~d rights '. 1Il1D.g ....- • ' '0 _ Rann of Kutch" wheI:~ _~he.· two sUIts. .' ,~: "< __ •
AthericaI!. States that we shOuld in Palestine", and -their 'adher~ "O"A&:~;~~!~:':f~e:'~ St:~:s ~nations fl?ug~t_~ ,w:~!t.:". - ;The:Prini~ __~ister was. .u:ter, ,
look to tind a settlement, and ence to the resolutions' of ,.the msa. . . -:~ . " : ,- . .:. -.' l,VIewe,d dur)llg his r~c~nt .Vl$lt to.
then to facilitate a rapid return two Arab summ1t comerenees. (9A·.s·~ ,was ·lD 1'aIl-tO' .J?o~go ..An IJrdian sPQkesm~ s<qd Pa- USSR... ...... _~ -- ~', . ,
AI diti and then' to The communique .said, "the co~t~umg~~orts~t~,me£li.~te and k--s1 '. treop, tr~: planes. Otl·Ind<ichina Dr-: YousUf said. -- ':.j
to normdJ. con ons, bl1I!-8 about full obsel'-Vance of' the I am,. W· P kf "1 '., ,'. .' -, .leave the way open to the estab- two presidents ann<?~ce, o~ce. £ii'·"··t ea hed .bet: were ,Sh\lttmg' (rom :!it a ~ all peac~leVJ;llg.people-are ~on~ '.
lishrnent of a free government more their finil attitude towards ~3ise -th"agr~:t~:- C . ".' , ,.tan-more th;ut 1,000: !J1i!.es. aC!'OSS ·c·enied·..:. with the- . Vietnamese, ', .
based on, the wishes of the Dlr the Zionist aggression on Pales'-· wWtll' e ~ar}ous.· a~ \ons'b ~ "- NorthernAridia: to .:E:ast'. Pa!ris~n 'Crisis.-, The Mgha,h:: gov~~ent 'minican people", . tine and thefr determinatioI! ~o : I ..co,mm!U!l.£!l ~ili ,e. !;Il -with' reiriforcements... Because ailli:people-'wowti',1ike--thiit ~ the
Soviet representative .N. T. Fe- work for recovering' the-, l,1Surped .~e~eIJ:~ - : s,~tl?r: _0 ~'br'-cr ~ Pakistan jS'a'geogTaph!ca.lly ',<;livi~ -sitl~~oDE {haF:J1as' '1m'Y d~velop'
dorenko, speaking'in reply, poin- \ right. , ,a~, I :was,~o .po I e aO'~~~e ded 'na~on, India-. has .·pen~lltted :'ed·~:lndo<;hfnifb.e~s.e.ft1el!.-on.the'
ted to the utter untenabil!-ty of, They announced ,~eir- a~er- co~:t~~:%~ourstt!l t, :he regul~r fli~~ts betwe:~_ t!!e.__~~. »~iS=" 04th~ ~~va ~eem!!~t~
U.S. attempts to cover up ItS ag- ence to the resol~tions of· the__ .r: e, .a ..-- .~,.~e ,up. '. ·halves.-- ';~ .... ,.' ~ ,,_ of l~.~d ~,".. - .
gression by arguments concerning 'Arab League and .the United ~p,__~4~',_eq~~eI' ",rraI!'cISCO., 1'l!e s~k~~ sald.ihe..sche~u, '&;,_a ~entBU c,QuntrY _Mg~ams­
the oppositioll ,to internatio~al Natio~s ~m .the occupied .s,outli .~aalIl~o as proVlS1o~p~es!~ent. led PaJtis~anl_jlightsweer oeu:g ,!a~"can ~W~\he. ~~~tlC~~ OF ~he
communism. He recalled specifi· and liqUIdation of th~ '. militlu1 . Colonel:·Caam~o> 47; was 'des-. ,cancell!!d,- pl'es~~ly, ~!! maliE' worlii ta·llie ev~ntS:!Il'.this're~on. " ':0
cally that the U'nited States r~ base in Aden, and th.Eiir, ,\upport ·crlbed as -provisional president 'by alrcraft availi!.ble~ an,d -:thato 'aD: 'anll-1rY' ~tly'to-'see that .. - .- .
peatedly undertook ;umed aggres- for the struggling.Ar~b ~9Ple.in:; ·reb~l leaders _ Mopd#'and'.ack· ~Usuai_nllIli1:le~,oC',,!DSC~,!~:~ . fue-,~~is Solved .by ~a~ful " •. ,
sion against Latin American coun· the region", and their nght. to nowledged!lS.' .such, 'by Senor· flight:? were· be~n.~ ID!llfe_: . ,',q),eansfapd: nttough negotiations:.
. tries and landed U.S. marines on independence and,seJf·determina- BOsch, m:San JUaI!_': ".~:' . ,P!1J9staIi,:~~~ci::M~aay, t~at. ,~Dr-:;Y~uf' poin~d:.out' that
their territory long before the sci- tion. ~. -'c. '. _. - -. '. it. was Iridia ~t,.~lo~as massmg; 'at'!he-'fo~g c6nf:erence of-
entific theory of commtmi.sriI came The C9IDIIl~ique , added; 'the,·· • .' --, . ',- :.-' .,' , forces~~ .t,be,..' ~ast!;='. '.fro~ier, _~¥ian: 'countqes. i~ Algfe.rs,
into being. two. presidents ba~ t~~.' people· :. KABU4: ~aY 5.-~ r~epo~ thus, Cl'eatJI!g~expl~~,teDSl.on., . Afgna!]istan wJll try. to ~cure, as" ,._,
He 'called the attention of S~ of Oman in tlieir struggle f~r· p-om., SOuthri!ii :Paltht~~llstan ~ys , ,Br.itjSh:. and.. _Aftl:~~~ :1!fiort~ JUs doijIg.in ·the 1JN~ the. ~1ing
curity Council members to the ,liberation. in order that they may that,'B~adur_~~ alid
f
'
t
f';1!T
K
a<! 'cOJ:~.tin.~~~,-:mean~e, -~(t get .tpe ,~~~efJ:qrts;_~:'an-·the cl?untries., of. ',:: '._ .
fact that in his reply speech the de"V,ote; their efio~, ~ ~lie.im: -~an.. ~9·na~onal!sts ..?-.. a- 'J~.(}·:~at}.o~ to_,,!gr~ .f,o:mal}-y, to- ~~~~>tw~.~.ol\~en.ts·!~ 'a-.~ace- ,
U.S. delegate did noLans"Wer, any provement of ~heIT life. ,a~ :har,:tn~e >w.l!o_~e~,resJ,a~ts."::cf ~ d.e..f~cto,c~fir~.now,'>l'X!-s~gef.uL.:.sol,u!}on of'~'diSp~ ,-".
of the queStion put by the repre- lopment of their ·resourcs., -. snd...Matghal, :were J3i1led recentTy.by, .I!} t!lJ;~,of:-iKIt.~.,The,In- :' ASked. ,Wh~t.1lDp,~~ .him,~· .'
sentatives of Cuba.and ~e Soviet Jlarticfpati~n:wfth ; the{., siste,rly, ilie, gove~ent.:of ~~st~, ..for. 'dia:n .spoIrc:','iP2.a~~~ur~5~~,-, &3Y,. m~,~-iIiin$ ~~t ~ . to
Union. '''And this is quite under- Arab states In t~ell'.'.p,llisuit7.gt" . theU" ,actiVlties,.~"'su~po~ 0; th~' ~~~.~~e~lU~~~~~e!Il8de, ',' " . C~fd' aD pare 4): '.
standable", he said, "for there is progress ana pr.ospe11ty"..~ ,clluse·of"~l!JdQm.., . if any-', 0 ' __ .~_ -,-.' ~
.'
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" ADVTS•.
PARK CINEMA:
At :2:30, . 5:30, ,8,10 p.m. 'Chinese
coloured filiri .depicting Their Ma-
.jesties' visit to the People's ~
'public of China. -' .
, I
KABUL'CINEMA:
At 2, -4:30 6:30 p.m. Iranian film
.~ulbuliMazrah.
ZAINAB ciNEMA: '
At 2, 6:~ p.m. Russian filni with
Tajaki translation' . .
, ,
AT- ~tHt CINEMA.
- - '.
FLOWEatS DAY
An eVim.\ng of cWicIng will be .
held In thee,French Club May 13th .
9:30 p.m... .
Tickets. are available wednesday
May 12th at the French Club be- <
tweep. S and '1 P'1JL >
_.~:-:-,--:"";-..,.;...~-:--:---"::":-
w· .Gerig~ny Asserts
Right to Parthi
0" _.~" ~
Nuc~e~f.Defence
'BON;N, Germany, 'May 4, 'CAP).
-Foreign' Minister Gerhard SCh-
roeder Monday ,asserted West
Ge,rmany's Tight to take p~ In
nuclear deterence against Sov-
iet :attack~ . .. ,-
,So far,' the plans of the atIahtic
alliance. have been to incorporate
West Gennany in a system of
Atlantic nuclear. aefence--4>ut
not to· let West Germany .nave
its'own weaWns. .'
In an exclusive questlon-and-
answer statement to the Associat-
ea Press, .Scliroeder. said" thIS
probl.em has to be settled if tpe
·alliance is to 'hold together: '
o
. Scliroeaer said the West Ger-
man government isc,read,Y to talk,
with .tl1e Soviets abOut E\ll'OPl!an
seclirity and Ii peace treaty when.
e.ver any' chance "for success ap-'
pears. He did not mention- what
was once- a West German tiondl- •
tion for,s!lch talks: that they must '
'lead to reunification through' free
.elections. . ' _
Schroeder urged' ,that eveiy-
thing be done "to maintain the
ties that' bind us to the strongest
power-- of the free world-the
United States.
.....
, .
'fritematiOlial Club '
~lvisor ..-equlrec1 to loOk
after the -children aDd tire
chllcli'ei1's plaJ: area aDd awbD- "
miJJg pcioL 'Part-time nul,.
. s~ Frtdays, aDll !lOme
. aftemOOlll, 8fter t o'clock Ply-
ment In. 1dDd.
J
Phofogtaphy EXhibition·
The .bsfttute of FIDe aiill
Perfo~-~ Is pleased 10
anDOlIDCe a ~pby' ex-
KABUL, May 4.-Dr. Abdul .hfbltlon sho~ -the AtJlWalaud iuul. people. 'AU photO-
Rahnian Hakimi, President of the rrapheil are fuvlled to salt- .
Health Services In the 'Ministry mit tbelr :pbOtorraPhs before'
of. Public Health, an~ Dr. Sayyed JuIy 30; 'Certtflcata 1rUI be.
Hlshmatll1lah, Secretary to the 'ted to ..:......).Mi~ 01 Public He~ltl~ left t::h~ A~*:fIph':;
for Switzerland yesterday morn- liven tel. the·Ten,Best Ph..
ing to participate in the 18th' as- craphs, For·fUrther 'JDlorma-
.semblY of WHO which begins in,' tfon; Please contld the 1illJ- '
Geneva today. The Assembly tftate. . "
~.Lbe in session for thre~ w~ks. TeIePbOae 2M3'1 xl '1'1-.;;,,~::-~_-::~~~::.::....;;~......::.=:==..::. =;'~te:-.:,:..'~,.
.Remember KOOok For Colour'
, The President also spoke of hts
;·Q.etermination to stay in SOuth
Vietnam until what he ' called
communist aggresSion there had
ceased. .
He made this poinJ warning
- 'that the CIlemies of the U.s. want-
ed Americans to argue and to
chew each other.
Until a few .weeks ago he said
the communists believed that they
could apply so'lIl.\:leh pressure th'lt
the President would pull' out of
Southeast Asia.
"Well, I have lIad plenty of
pre~re," he declar~, "and they
don t know the Anierican .Presi-
dent ''He is not pulling out antn
aggression ceases."
.,
"
Trustee Explains
Mogsaysay Award
To Off'icials Here
KABUL, May 4.-Miss Belen
H. Abreu, -an executive trustee of
the Ramon Magsaysay Award
Foundation, has been discussing
the Award for butstanding ser-
vice with Afghan authorities this
week.
·The award, which carriers a gift
of, $10,000 and a gold medal, is
made in-memory of"the late Pre-
siaent ·Ramon Magsaysay of' ·:the
PhilippiJies. to an Asian who has
made an outstanding contribution
in government sel'Vice, commu-
nily leadersliip, public service,
journalism and literature, or in-
ternational undenrtanQing.
Afghanistan is the"country far-
thest west included in the pro-
.gr.amme which extends east to
Japan and sOuth to Indonesia.
, Invitations to nominate' can-
didates .are sent to selected indi-
viduals by the 'Board of Trustees
wh"ich is composed, of seven
Filipino members.·' So far 38
awards have bee. 'made.
• The ~kefelier Fund made the-
initial' donation of ~$5OO>OOO to
start the programme in ,1957 and
the Philippine government Illr
nated 'the property in Manilla
where .a Magsaysay Centre will
be built tlriIous.e the award Pro-
gramme. '"
.' ..
-.
--,
S~v~t Unwn's ~ive,Te~isio.nProgramme
Ball 10ld the ei&ht-nation alli-
ance: "We have come to reiilise
from the experience of the past
year that aggr~on' must be
dealt 'with wherever it occurs and
no matter what mask it may wear.
Ball is· deputing for Secretary
.KABUL, May 4.-A 14'-year-t>ld . of 'State Dean Rusk who pott-
mr.l from Qala Jfatehull~h. Khan poned his arrival here because of
has confessed to the kIlling of I the DomlDican crisis. .
her eight-year-old' sister and
throwing th~ bOdy into a well. Formally opening the 10th an-
Last :'I'eek a ~iln rePQrted to haUl meeting of the· Ministerial
th~ police that hiS two Qa,ught':!rs Council-first time it has been
aged 14 and eight, were mlssin~. held in London-the BritiSh Prime-
Minister, Harold Wilson, said that
both the Vietnam. and 'Malaysia
sftuations constituted a serious
threat to peace and urgently
needed to be ended by an. honour-
able negotiated settlement.
14-Year-Old Girl
- .
COnfe~ses Killing
¥o.unger Sister
, '
PA.... ,
Early Bird Beams
'First Intematlonal
Political Deba~.. '.
West~ Germany To
. .
Build Clinic Here
LONDON, M;ay 4, (Reuter).-
Millions of·viewers.in the United
StateS and Europe last 'niEht had
. -a fireside seat at 'the first inter-
national :political debate beamed
across the Atlantic"by the Early
Bird satellite.
United States Secretary, of-
State Dean ·Rils"k 'and Bari-y GOld-
water, aefeated Republican' pre-
'sidential candidate. hooked UP'
with British Foreign Minister
Michael Stewiirt and Conserva-
tive (opposition). leader Sir '~f'C
Douglas-Home in LQIldon' and
former French Foreigil Secretary
Mauric-e SChumann in Paris:
The ,distinguished qUintet ex-
changed. views· on the 'crisis ' in
Vietnam.
Early- ,Bird made its public d~ "I':;~:-'~~-:-.":'"'"-:7~--:--::-::~~=-~:"";"~~":",''';''-~-~~_-':''':''~-.......,.'''':_.......,.--~~
but on Sunday when .an estima· 'Fra' c 5 .... . Ch' O·f D· .
ted 300 m1llion people in. 'North ' ..n e ees nO ance omlnlca~ .Rt$ubJie
=~c~~ .~~~tes ::~~~ Joint. SEATO V,·et"~a'm'"A:C' t,·o'n (C0D&4 tnaa ..... 1) ,sides of the Atlantic:- :. . .... ..41'\. occupation forces.
, ,. . LO!g)O!"l. May ~'(BeUte1').- American military actions on·
FR~CE Y.~nf:aY deelared there:~ be .·DO eoDiiilOD pOsi'. land are SUIlported by the U.S.'
, tiOD or Jomt action ~t-ween memben of the' eIrbt,natlOn alrforce and a U.S. naval squad-Sou~east~ Treaty <nP.nisatiOD "on the erave issues which ron. Such are the ~ard facts.
are at stake in.the treaty area". . - , ~edorenlro descnb~ as hyper
,:Sritain's' Fo.reign Secretary AUstralia's "EXternal Mairs Mi- 'CI'1SY and Shameless lies -tbe U.S.
Mlcha..el. Stew.art .declaI.ed that nister.• Paul Hasluck, c:omm""_....... attempts to justify its military' in-
hilt tli SEATO .......,.. terventioll by reference to some'
'!' e" '.nations w~re i "France is depriving both herself "humanitarian mission" to save
.all ~getl:iez: they wer~ .workillg and us of the chaiice of debate". American nationals. 1f on ~.."
10 different ways' to br:mg peace " <=
to Vietnam. France' was ,the only . The Ul1Itec:I S.ta~· told th.~, first day of the American' invasion
pact member not rl;!Preseoted by SEATO .meetmg It would .conti- there might be some credulous
~ Ia fiin delegation at the meeting. nue. see~.a ~acefuLsolution cf people who might ISelieve this lie
,,' . the COnflIct 10 VIetnam b\!t would concerning defence of American
.President· de Gaulle, ,virtUal!}' not be~ to any "meaningless nationals, today no one can have
. boycotting the talks to underline agr-eement. any doubts as to the real inten-
his dlsagreemell.t with United George Ball, Under...searetaJ1' of tions of American imperialistn
States policy in. Vietnam, refused State, .t~ld ~ openi~ session of whom are. the Artierican interven-
. to sen(i his -Foriegn Minister, t~ Ministen~,Co~~ -that South tionists saving with the help of
Maurice Couve de Murville. VIetnam was a VIctim oJ ~i1'es- tanks and weapons?It is 'dear
sion by.the communists:' that they are out to save'the \lloody ,
and rotten r.egime that is hated
so much by the people of the Dlr
minican .Republic.
In. Washington, President Jolm.-
son told a trade union group 1llst
night .tliat "we don't propose to'
sit here in our rocking chairs
with aur hands folded ' and let the
communists set up any govern-
ment in the weStern hemisphere.
The President said there were
1,500 bodies in the streets -of
Santo....Domingo and added tliat
they were threatening a severe
epidemic.
'. The President said that if the
Communists were 'going to put
American lives ,in danger "where
J:American citizens go our 'flaR
goes with them to protect them.
Poks Reinforce,,:
T-e two-foot.-long satellite, -hlr'
vering over the equator!al Atlari-
·tlc 22,300 miles above the earth,
functioned faultleSsly during
-bOth Sunday's and laSt night's
earth~inking programmes.
The Vietnam debate, produced
Jointly by 'the BBC and the Co-
lumbia Broadcastmg System;'was
called "T.oWn Meeting. of the
oW.orld"
KABUL, 'May 4.-A 'modern
polyclinic will be built on Ansa-
,rJ Avenue this year. The design.
'for thiS clinic has been prepared
by LouiS Ger1<ind, an "architect
itom Federal Republic of ~a­
nY. It will be a six-storey ·build·
mg on a four acre' plot Of Ian!!.
Gerland'in an interview yei;ter-
day told Ba~tar~ ~that the poly~
clinic w.ill be bwlt·, through ere~
dits extended b~ the Federal Re-
pub.lic of G&many l.IDd .¥¥ill nave
the' departments of internal me
dicine maternity, ENT, opthal-
mology, orthopeadi~. _dermatOl~
gy, physico threaphy, sJlrgery ana
a specIal department for counsel-
Img mothers. The ployclmlc, Will
nave a lar~ X-Ray -department
and well~u.ipped laboratories.
After making a number oFd~
cisions. the'meetini declared, that
the Pakhtun tribeS are -ready to
make every sacrifice.ror the cause
of th~ freedom. .
Blsmellah, who is 2il and is en-
gaged to aiiother girl, has c.on-
fessed that he 'liad secret relations
with'Sharifa.
.:I'he meeting concluded 'with' '·There will be some,fW'ther in-
slogans of "Lo~ Live:. Pakhtunis- vestigations' before' Sharifa and
tan". . ~he drive~ 'appear' in court.
The polite began ' intensive
search and folind the ,l4-year-old
Gerlmf.d said it is expected that Sharifa' witli a man named Bis-
the polyclinic will aad a new el~ :melJah who'is a driver. Another
,ment of el~gance and beautY to the. police pattY' found the body of
buildiiigs' of.. KabUl city_ He said the smaller girl in ·a'. well in
the building w~. carefully desfgn- Wazrrabaci' TIle Wlice slud she
ed to cope witli t!le·requ¥'einen15 'was killed by suffocation. and then'
ot a modern polyclinic. pushed into the well, '
The 53-year-old German ar~i- After' about a.week's investiga-
teet added that he was studj'ing .tions th.e police. annQunc~d 'yeS-
plan.> for two other. pO.1Yc)!Dics.. 'te~day tliat, the' eIder sister h1.d
The designs of these clinics, a. killed' the' eight-year-old Sidika.
·dental clinic and a ~aternity cli- Sharifa said She killed har sis-
nic will be completed in the near' ter becsuse she had seen her wit,b
future. . Bisniellah. in' a compromising
position and ~d threatened to
tell on her at .home. She' said she
killtid her by holding a piece of
T I M . d plastic over her mouth.roops n arman '}' ,- ,
. , , . - . Along with her younger SISter
KABUL, May 4.-A report from Sharifa went to the ltouse of oBis-
'Marmand il1 Central Indep@dent. mellah on ·April 26. After t;pen-
Pakhtunistan says that the Pakis- ding- some time with" him" we
tan .government sent well-iquip- started back for home acccimpa-
~ $Oldiets to Baitany distriCt re- nied by her sister. Oil the way
cently. The baJtlefield of Marmand little Sidika said she" woUld tell
.has been surroiinded by Pakistahi their lather about the visit. Sha:-
· forces anti Pakistani jet .Jiihters, rifa kept her little. sister.. walk-
have been continuously flYiitg -ing op the roads in Shar,:.e·Nau
·over the area . and !ben' passing through some
· 'villages .took ber to Wazjrabad.
The people of the 'Baitani. ,
tribe xilet m ,the eapitar" of Mar· By'lhen darkness was descend-
mand on Saturday under the ing -and, Sidika..was so eXfulusted
Chiirmansliip ,of Ali Mohammad toaf she'could hardly willk. The
Baitan.i. The meeting was ·sddres·, police said she was a thin weak
sed by a num1?er of Pakhtunista- girl. It was in Wazirabad.· that
oj leaders pn tbe defence of their ]:)harifa, ]tilled her, and pushed
homeland: The'-speakers warne<l' her in the well. She said she
the 'Pakistan government against spent 'tha.t evening with another
its -policY·.of intervention'. ; driver whom she had not seen
before and whom' the police haV'l:'
not found so ,far:
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THE WEA'l'BER
T"'~~.'
Max. .. 18°C, Mhttmam lO°Co ~
Sun sets today at ~:il porn.
Sun rise tomomnv &! 5· LIp.
TOmOrrow'1 OUtlook: ~.
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• Horse 'RaCing Friday 7 p.m.
'net on your fancy non-mt:m-
ber.; .Af. '50.
'Dinner Dmce. _Saturday
8th May' 7 pm. Music Ii!
ShastOk Combo. Bl8ck . tie-
'sUggested.
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SecuritY Council
KABUL TIMES ~.c....::....:,~-_':":-~~~~~~~~~~S~=~7'P~A6~E~~~'-~~~~"~:j~o.,.,....i'h;-n~~-o·-~n~A""""'s~k-:"':s~,-C~o~~::--g~r~e~ss~F;:or Home Ne~s,lnBrief . Dhi~·iown ~a!$'-
iraq Plans AlI" . . V. KABUL, May 5,-Jo~a V~. Buff~lo'H'unt
..... F '~.,.;.I' For' letriam' namo, Finish' Mmister plenip,o-' , " ',' ", :OU
'.t' C~,mpaIg" Ii IYIOr.e,' Unu~ . , ' ,', - ,.' tentlary. at the court of ,Kabu,l, MIDDLETOWN,' Ohio, ,May 5" \~ " ," . , WASHINGTON, May 5, (Reuter).- paid a courtes:\, call on Prime Mi- (AP).~ne buffalo, had. 'Suzren-
,--. K d' : paggIDENT Jl!hnson announced !es~~!_h~W'::;:~;;,~kf~ nister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf yes- dered", 'one had died, and two
AgaInst' nr s"';"''''''~oraD,additi.llnaI·700"mlllio!'- d~~" Ill" '.-.1 terday afternoon. othersr~till were at' larg~ la!e, :
...~... 'n: m Tuesdav in 'Butler. County s big •M .~ (DPA)'-The , ' ~"",I-.r to iinaDee the war Ip. "Ie an:'. ", 6 . M 5 M hammad >I.1}ONN, ayla "", '11 out off- '~HAL~Jd .L.'~C disclosure after t mese raIlways so far,' destr~ KABUL ay'.- 0 buffalo "hunt", . . .
Iragl llJpiY' p ns, an a <. ' ~~ ma e ,1-U1:> ," the an estimated 20 wMons and .~o Ismail N~usan, director of the It started late, Mon,day,'when·
,enSlve against the Xur.dli '0 ena bne~ !tey C~ngres;>mena 00. .L. i locomotives, Planes froin -the 'alf- Laws ,Department in the Afghan f baffaloes -a bulLand,tln:
eelheir separatist movem~~t, <::01- sttuati\?n 1O V~etIiam an m ....e /' craft carner inidway' bombed, Civil Air Authonty, left for the c~:s escaped', fr0f!J. t!J.e- ~ourk­
onel A GhaTour. .the Military :A;t. DomiIucan Repllblic. . £ted and fire<i rockets into United States yeste]da,Y to attend dsviil
e
Lake , Amusement Par '
" of l;;;q'S Embassy, here said D.Ificia1s said part" of .~~:: ~~: trains on a'~ about 60 'a -seminar on lOternational trans~ Part of a Wild, West disp1
a
y. The.y
tacne~. ' '. tra funds woUld go towar 1 1th of 'Hanoi port and' regulation under a broke-through. -a fence.. .
yester, ~t's patience with cmg the military ,operation 'to pro- ml es sou . USAID prqlt
rarnme
. The ~~minal' Deputy cheriffs and volunteehrs
,The f1,
ove
r:nthe noith of t!ie tea U.s. mil forelgD. lives.m the will open oa May' 7 and Will last ursued them oyer roads and, t _
the Kur~as definItelY ~auste,d Doininicarr Repllbp.c:" .. WHO A'SS"em1;;ly 13 weeks., ~ought fields and woods un,til 2country , f last Yebruary s - .' . # -, U j .
after -exPlfatiOIl-.g arms "iver. Pre'Slderit Johnson told report- KABUL, May 5-.Dr, Nour All, ,am., ' " , 't' res;; ed
dl to ·lay -uown 5' ". uld la h 'tuesday' the P~SUI .
dea me leader G~neral._Mus- ers"J.t was posslble',he wo , - May' Esttiblis, Deputy Minister of Comme:rce, v.:ith represent"ati,:~s o~ the'Cm-
'0 Kuul.b i Gfuifo~y,d. ,~ "" fo, f_ m=", m", lor' K""l. f~ If_bu" y",..,. om••.Zoo on luond w,lh "~qu'tapha Barzan, ut that the go,:-. military l;l1/-dget-.·. 1'..1 C tr day to attend the 3ooth. anmve,- .
H. ""m"'~ 0bobd; """,," ,"li-, ... """''''''' thai .... U""'" W0 r or en .e ,,,y o"h. H.mb,,, Cb""b" of "'~ib. oow, M'lly .w.i ~u-
ernm:
nt
10 f;e Kurds a ~rtain IStates lia-a 3lt:eat!Y_ speri,t J.;~ " Commerce at the invitation of the. ght but she _ died WI~ ~ feOw
f
109 10 grant . m in the' sense tiullioir-dolllirs po. -defen.ce a~tlVl-- y GEN_EVA; ,Ma~ 5, ',(R:u~).,-:A government of the Federal Re- , tl th VIctImdegree o,f a~tono Yw'oald'n~ver tl·o..;~·Southeast:AsiamthefiSCa1 call fo.r ca_utlon_m diScUSSion of . minutes apparen y e d
tralisatlOo, ~- h 18th m public of Germany, The anmver- too ma~y trar,qtiilliser ~~ots an .of decen divis' n of the country year -enwng on 'June 30. .:aparfhEiiif o~ned t e asse ,- sary c~lebrations will be .held 'perhaps the effe,cts of ~emg'b:!-anconsen~ to' bleo Colonel, . only., U,. meeting with -COngressmen.. bly of the'Worl~_Hea1th '0rg~I' on May 7. ghtdi g
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